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Due to the increase of the world population all research work aimed at
increasing food production or preserving the food produced is of upmost impor-
tance. Rice is the major food for over a billion human beings (Crist, 1961;
Peterson, 1963). Rice is mostly produced in the tropics where the high
humidity favors the insect attack to the stored grain. Mich damage is done
1 2
to stored rice after harvest. Rough rice or paddy, parboiled rice, brown
3 4
rice, and milled rice are all damaged. So far the control of insects in
rough rice has been confined to chemical methods. Recommendations for chem-
ical control of insects in rough rice have been broadly made (Stracener,
1934, 1937; Balzer, 1942; Anonymous, 1957; Hinckley, 1963; Anonymous, 1963;
Rouse et al., 1958). Many times the fumigation of stored rough rice cannot
be easily accomplished because of warehouses or flat storages of loose con-
struction. As Stracener (1934) pointed out, the penetration of fumigants
into rough rice is not as easy as into other grains and many times the
fumigation although well carried out is not effective (Rouse et al., 1956).
Some fumigants, like methyl bromide, leave a residue in rice (Anonymous,
1963). In view of these facts the study of natural resistance of rice for
storage to insect attack is highly desirable. If resistant varieties of
rough rice were bred and cultivated it would help to reduce the initial
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Pests of Rough Rice
iter ( I observed that rough rice was infested most by ; - _ .
.
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. , second by J_ .'_ . .o Waterh. and third by Sitotro?:
Dllv. . :. L r v 1934) observed t I ,,ht loss of rough
.a due to stored grain pests was 167. and 147. in the 1931
. crops respectively. The I I ^und were ] hyzo;- . i, do: - .
j_____ '. . . . .... • _ . . . ."kge
dor. . ,ree species were responsible for more than 957. of the damage.
(1937) pointec ... ey conducted by the Louisiana Agr. .ral
Experiment Station in 1932, 1933, 1934 showed that rough rice kept in storage
through August had an average infestation of 16% for these years. Douglas
(1941) ranked Sitotro^ i cerealel la (Oliv.) as the most injurious insect to
stored rough rice in the U.S.A.; Sitophi lus oryzae (L. ) and -zotierc
dominica (F.) were ranked as the second and third most injurious respectively.
He stated that elimination or reduction in abundance of these first: "two
insects in stored rice would be of marked benefit to farmers, warehousemen
and millers." He also noticed that : atotroga cerealel la (Oliv.) emerged from
117 (93.6%) out of 125 samples of rough rice collected in the field at
Crowley, Louisiana, during four years (1934-1937) and Sitophi lus oryzae (L.)
emerged from 5.6% of these samples. Balzer (1942) considered Si tec re .
cerealella (Oliv.), Rhyzopertha dominica (F.) and Sitoohilus oryzae (L.) the
most destruccive pests of rough rice. Rouse et al. (1958) surveyed 54 and 56
farms in 1955-56 and 1956-57 crop seasons respectively, collected 1,658
samples, and observed that in Arkansas the primary pests most commonly found
in rough rice are Si totroga cerealel
1
, (Cliv.) and Rhyzopertha dominie .).
Rice weevils were found only in five out of the 1,658 samples taken. H.
Gundurao (personnel information) considers Sitotroga cerealell , (Oliv.) the
major pest of rough rice in India. Breese (I960 and 1961) considered the
problem of pests in stored rough rice greater in the American tropics than
in Southeast Asia, India and other far eastern countries. Breese (1961)
considered insect infestations in stored rough rice a major problem of r.
in British Guiana. Breese (I960) considered Sitophi lus o:- i (L, ^nd
;!."zopertha dominica (F.) the main pests of rough rice in British Guiana and
Trinidad and it appears that losses caused by Sitotroga ccrvalc 1 1.'. (Oliv.)
are small compared to the losses caused by these two beetles. Hind I .63)
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on the biology of rice weevils are given by Hinds (19.
->ards (1944), Reddy (1950a), Howe (1952), . (1956),
. 59), Socerstroiri (1962; I Soderstror;. and Wilbur (196! .
n (1964c) gives an annotated bibliography of on- trad and five
c levant to the ecology of tl .:e weev.
Resi. :e
v 1962a) reviewed s. . es on resistance of stored gr;
to insects. Stermer (1959) observed that Sitophilus oryza \ is most attracted
to a waveband from 334 to 546 mu, for an intensity of 9 micro-microwatts of
radiant energy.
Inf luenci of Grain Size . Roa (1953) (cited by Morrison, 1964c) observed
that "grain size and grain density are important factors in the attractive-
ness of a particular variety of rice." Other authors working with other
grains have also observed influence of the size of the grain upon infestation.
Ewer (1945) observed that Sitophilus granarius preferred to lay eggs in larger
grains of wheat. Reddy (1950b) observed that the female rice weevils pre-
ferred to oviposit on sound kernels when offered a choice between sound
kernels and halved kernels of wheat. However, when there was no choice, about
the same number of eggs were laid on sound and halved kernels. Differences
in surface available and weight of grain were not the reason for the differ-
ence in oviposition found. Larger size of the grain was suggested as an
explanation for the preference of sound kernels. Morrison (1964b) concluded
that it is possible for Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky to maintain a low level
of infestation in coarsely and finely ground particles of sorghum, but the
highest infestation was obtained with whole sorghum kernels. Russell (1962)
noticed that when sorghum varieties were mixed oviposition preference was
greatest for the largest seeds, least for the smallest ones. Gundurao and
Majumder (1964) studied the relation of particle size in the degree of infes-
tation of pulses by Callosobruchus chinensis (L.) and concluded that t
"depth of infestation increased with the increase in t d£ the grain
and resulting intergranular space."
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Rough Ric i and Beetles . Balzer (1942) stated that "the rice weevil
attacks only grains of which the hulls have been broken or have failed to
close properly after blooming." Floyd and Newsom (1959) observed that S.
zeamais Motschulsky did little damage to rough rice of the variety Zenith,
at 12% moisture stored adjacent to heavily infested maize. Many weevils were
found dead and live ones were rarely found, "indicating that rough rice is
not a suitable host for the species." Floyd and Newsom (1959) studied the
interspecific competition of Sitophilus zeamais and Sitophi lus oryzae on
Zenith rough rice at 12.137, moisture. They observed that after three genera-
tions there was a ratio of 78 S. zeamais to 12 S. oryzae and after six
generations there was a ratio of 62 S. zeamais to 38 S. oryzae . Therefore
there was a trend for the S. oryzae to become dominant. "The smaller species
is apparently capable of breeding in and emerging from kernels of rough rice
in which narrow openings between the palea and lemma probably form a physical
barrier to the large species."
Breese (1960) worked with three varieties of rough rice, Sughandi, DUO
and D 52/37, and tested them in several ways to check their potential as
hosts for the Sitophilus oryzae and Rhyzopertha domir.ica . Infesting only
sound kernels of these varieties under three different relative humidities
(75, 84.3 and 92.57J and 25 C, he observed that neither S. ory :ae nor
_.
dominica were able to breed in sound kernels of these varieties. He examined
naturally infested samples of the varieties and after observ. a charac-
teristics of 1,500 infested kernels, he concluded that sound kernels were not
damaged and classified the infested kernels in the following categories:
(1) incompletely developed grains, (2) iiuiiature or "gr>.
and palca separated in one side only, (4) lemma and palea gapping, (5) hu
. mechanical or cih
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laboratory, Department of Entomology, Kansas State University. The weevils
were reared on Ponca wheat and when they were about ten days old they were
sieved from the cultures and mixed with 3/4 of a quart of wheat containing a
tablespoon of 10% ovotran to free them from mites. After being in contat
with the ovotran for ten minutes, they were sieved out and then were ready
to be used in new cultures or in the experiments with rice. For new cultures
about 200 g of Ponca wheat with about 12.6% moisture content were placed in a
wide mouth quart Mason jar. This wheat was infested with a tablespoon of
weevils which were allowed to oviposit for four days. These were sieved out
and placed in two new jars with wheat like the first and were allowed to
oviposit for four days. Therefore, each tablespoon of weevils, passed through
ovotran, about 10 days old, were used to make three new cultures, staying in
each jar laying eggs and feeding for four days. About one hundred twenty
jars were prepared this way, at one time when most of the infestations were
made, but 60 jars would have furnished enough weevils for the whole study.
All the cultures were made as described above, but not all the experiments
were infested with weevils of the same age. In the free choice experiments
the varieties from 1 to 768 were infested with weevils about ten days old.
In all other experiments weevils of about 20 days old were used.
Rough Rice
Samples of 50 gs. each representing 1,700 varieties from the 1964-19u5
crop season were received from the U. S. Department of Agric collec-
tions at Stuttgart, Arkansas, Beaumont, Texas and Crowley, Louisiana; and
three varieties were obtained from Instituto Agronomico at C. ..;, Sao
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According r.o Juliano (1964) the rough rice reaches equilibrium in two to four
days. All moisture measurements were made by the standard two-stage oven
method (2 gs dried in fan ventilated oven for 1 h at 130 C). Hulled grains
were removed, but all other grains with defects were left in che samples.
Free Choice Experiments
In these free choice experiments the weevils had the chance of moving
from one variety to another. Four cages 27" x 27" x 6" high, were built
using celotex for the bottom, glass for the sides and transparent plastic for
the top. These parts v/ere held in place by masking tape. The experiments
were carried out in this type of cage, but it did not prove to be the best.
The celotex is not so hard and due to necessary handling of the cage crevices
may be formed at the joints. The weevils may sometimes scape or enter these
crevices and adhere to the masking tape. At least partially for this reason
there were fewer weevils counted in the varieties at the end of the experiment
The plastic boxes with the six gram samples of rough rice were placed in the
cage in numerical order from the front to the bottom starting at the left
side, with fourteen rows of 14 boxes each making a total of 196 boxes, four
of which were the check variety Bluebonnet placed in the same position in
each cage at the middle of the third row from each side. The Bluebonnet
oles were identified by the addition of the letter a to the number v.
variety set beside it. For example the Bluebonnet sample 35a was set up
beside the variety 35. Once the v . inside,
closed with a transparent plastic top in which a hole wa:
and 2,920 weevils thus averaging .viit; per variety sample oi"
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and 81.5 F varied from 12.2 to 12.5%. The grain of the f< Lrst cages of
the free-choice experiment rr.ost likely lost moisture. They stayed i4 days
under the conditions above mentioned and v;ere transferred afterwards into the
"fly rearing room" where the conditions were about 75% r.h. and 80 F. Under
75% r.h. and 81.5 F the moisture equilibrium of four varieties of rough rice
varied from 12.8 to 13.3% (Juliano, 1964). In the last five cages water was
sprayed with a hand atomizer in order to raise the relative humidicy. From
July 12, 1965 to the end of the experiment the conditions in the rearing room
were about 75% r.h. and 87 F. So except for these four first cages of t
free choice experiments all the other tests were made under more favorable
conditions of humidity (75%) and temperature (87 F).
For the last small cage of the free-choice experiments where varieties
1357 to 17C0 were tested 30 weevils per variety were used for infestation.
This was done because not many weevils were emerging and not much damage was
done in the previously infested cages.
:;on Choice Experiment
In this experiment similar conditions to the free c experiments
were used; the same amount of grain (6 gs), the same plastic boxes (1 7/c." x
1 7/o" x 3/4"), same initial moisture content of the seec~ (13%), same number
of weevils (20 per variety), the same number of days for feeding and ovipc.
tion of the infesting adults (9 days), and the same number of days were
allowed for the weevils to a (29 days) and to freez* joxes (59 days
after infestation). iiowever, in the noi ^ ex.- re
confined in each plastic box without the c | from variety zo
variety.
be/
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all kernels with conspicuous defects were discarded before the experiment.
The same type of free-choice experiment already described was performed
again with three replications of this small number of varieties. A plastic
box containing sample of each variety were placed in one of three glass cages
each 9 3/8" x 7 1/2" x 2" in randomized position and each glass cage being a
replication. The only difference was that daily counts of the weevils on the
varieties were made starting one day after infestation.
Evaluation of Varietal Differences
Varietal differences in the free choice experiments were evaluated based
on three types of data.
1. Number of adults on each variety counted at intervals of three days
in the general free choice experiments and counted every day in the free
choice experiments with selected varieties.
2. Number of kernels damaged by the feeding of the adults used for
initial infestation.
3. Number of weevils emerged completely or incompletely from each
variety 59 days after infestation.
The evaluation of varietal differences in the non choice experiment
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Free Choice and Non Choice Experiments
The results obtained in these experiments are presented in Tables 2
and 3. In Table 2 the results obtained in these two experiments are given
for all the varieties tested, except the check variety.
Table 3 gives the results obtained in the free-choice experiment for
the check variety Bluebonnet. In the right column of Table 2 (varietal
feature), some characteristics that may render the rough rice more readily
infested by rice weevils, are given for some varieties. The o means that
the hull opens (Plate I, Figs. 1 and 2), that is, the variety has a tendency
to have the palea and lemma separated. They may be either separated at only
one side or be separated at the tip; in this paper the o stands for either.
Not all the kernels of a variety open. In one sample of six grams of the
variety Se Zic (1093) there were a total of 218 kernels and 160 kernels (73X)
out of this total had the hull opened on one side. In other varieties there
was a tendency for the hulls to open but not in as many kernels as in the
variety 1093 and they were identified by so (some open). The number of
kernels with opened hulls were not counted except for the variety 1093. The
judgment in assigning the characteristic o or so to a variety, was based only
on appearance and not on actual percentage of opened kernels. It is likely
that errors were made and perhaps some varieties which do not have any
labeled characteristic should be considered so, or some which were considered
so should be considered o. All samples which had many kernels not mature
were considered green. Some varieties with green kernels were damaged but
some were not. Many varieties had broken hulls. All varieties that had
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Fig. L a Variations of the open hull defect (Parted lemma and palea)
in rough rice of Hill Sel. x JP x RSBR (var. 388). The
kernel at the right opens only at the center of one side;
the two in the center open at the side and also at the tip;
and the left one gaps at the tip. This is a varietal influ-
enced defect which allow infestations by Sitophl lus spp.
Fig. 2. Rough rice Rexark x Asahi (var. 394), showing a sound husk
at the right; in the center and left the palea and lemma
are parted (open hull, genetic symbol o) and at the left the
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broken hulls or hulled kernels have a tf in Table 2. The symbol t_f was used
because it is the recommended genetic symbol for ease of dehulling (Chang,
1964). It is not meant however that all the varieties with a tf in Table 2
have this single recessive gene. The t_f here means that the particular vari-
ety sample observed had many kernels with broken hulls or hulled kernels.
It was noticed that growth of fungus on the husk favored the feeding of
adult weevils in many varieties. The weevils were never noticed to drill
through the husk of any variety from outside into the kernel. They were
commonly seen trying to bore through the husk for five or ten seconds but
generally moved on afterwards. However when there was a patch of fungus, on
an otherwise sound husk, one or more holes through the hull, made from out-
side exactly on the fungus spot, were seen in many varieties (Plate II, Fig.
2). The varieties in which at least one hole was seen on a spot of fungus
apparently made by an outside weevil, are labelled Fd (fungi favored damage)
in Table 2. The varieties 418, 1397, 1562 were seriously damaged because of
fungi favoring the weevils attack while some varieties had many fungus patches
but no hole made by the weevils through their husk were seen. These latter
varieties are labelled in Table 2 Fnd (Fungi did not favor damage). As
explained before in the section Materials and Methods, water was sprayed
inside the cages 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the free choice experiments. This
favored fungus growth in these cages.
The majority of the varieties were little damaged and very few were
seriously injured by the weevils. Variety 418 had more than 307. of kernels
damaged in only one test. No variety with sound husks was seen to be damaged
except when fungi favored the beetles. Varieties 3, 6, 7, 19, 21, 26, 31,
42, 146, 150, 154, 159, 176, 200, 215, 250, 261, 264, 285, 305, 347, 381,
EXPLANATION OF PLATE II
Fig. 1. The variety Lady Wright sel. 31 (var. 658), has many
kernels with parted lemma and palea. This natural gap
of the husk allows oviposition but more than 507. of the
offspring remains imprisoned or trapped by the husk
(center) and die without emerging from the kernels.
Fig. 2. In the variety Tainan No. 21 (var. 418) Sitophilus
zeamais weevils bore holes through the husk for feeding
and oviposition when there is fungus growth on it, and
this picture shows two of these holes. The rough pitted
area is the uninfected surface of the rice hull whereas






383, 385, 387, 392, 402, 422, 424, 448, 458, 471, 474, 480, 511, 532, 53
539, 540, 547, 559, 600, 664, 667, 668, 679, 682, 703, 710, 711, 735, 73b,
758, 779, 784, 799, 814, 820, 836, 865, 871, 872, 881, 916, 964, 967, 986,
\ 1013, 1034, 1048, 1108, 1202, 1227, 1232, 1274, 1428, 1455, 1473, 1490,
1517, 1524, 1550, 1566, 1645, 1687, did not have any emergence of . and
were little or not at all damaged by feeding. The following vo: s were
infested and it is likely that many of them could aggravate the losses in
storage if cultivated and stored in an area where rice weevils are a problem
in stored rough rice: 2, 5, 10, 17, 20, 29, 30, 38, 39, 48, 54, 56, 61, 79,
80, 88, 89, 97, 98, 119, 133, 148, 155, 164, 169, 170, 171, 174, 177, lb3,
185, 193, 194, 196, 197, 204
223, 224, 228, 230, 233, 266
366, 380, 394, 397, 408, 409
472, 475, 476, 481, 489, 492
520, 521, 529, 530, 556, 568
647, 648, 656, 658, 661, 666
714, 723, 731, 732, 778, 818
945, 947, 952, 956, 958, 960
1002, 1004, 1014, 1022, 1031
1068, 1076, 1078, 1082, 1093
1209, 1217, 1221, 1235, 1237
1263, 1265, 1268, 1269, 1272
1328, 1329, 1335, 1339, 1344
1383, 1385, 1392, 1395, 1397
1421, 1423, 1426, 1434, 1437
1493, 1494, 1498, 1500, 1505
205, 207, 208, 209, 211, 212
274, 277, 301, 303, 304, 306
410, 418, 425, 450, 456, 462
493, 496, 499, 506, 512, 515
574, 576, 593, 603, 609, 616
671, 675, 677, 685, 686, 694
846, 853, 875, 884, 925, 928
962, 965, 970, 974, 981, 982
1038, 1043, 1050, 1051, 1056
1102, 1115, 1133, 1138, 1144
1240, 1241, 1246, 1247, 1248
1282, 1290, 1303, 1305, 1307
1354, 1355, 1356, 1365, 1366
1399, 1400, 1403, 1409, 1411
1439, 1452, 1453, 1460, 1468


















1545, 1547, 1549, 1551, 1553, 1554, 1555, 1556, 1559, 1560, 1561, 1562, 1563,
1565, 1567, 1568, 1569, 1571, 1573, 1578, 1581, 1583, 1584, 1586, 1590, 1592,
1593, 1596, 1597, 1598, 1604, 1609, 1610, 1614, 1618, 1621, 1627, 1628, 1630,
1631, 1634, 1635, 1636, 1647, 1649, 1657, 1663, 1670, 1672, 1674, 1680, 1683,
1688, 1697, 1698 and 1699. If harvested early (green kernels) the following
varieties may aggravate the problem of rice weevil infestation in the stored
rough rice: 297, 336, 337, 338, 340, 345, 351, 363, 390, 525, 1294. These
varieties were tested only in this stage of maturation. Whether they would
be more or less susceptible when matured is not known.
The check variety Bluebonnet did not have any emergence of weevils in
cages 1 and 7 (Table 3). In cage 3 weevils emerged from all four samples of
this variety. This suggests that the results obtained in these different
cages are not comparable. However kernels of the variety Bluebonnet were
damaged by feeding in all cages.
Weevils that emerged only partially from the kernels were counted as
incompletely emerged. The weevils were able to bore through the hull of many
varieties from inside to outside. They tried to get out of the kernels before
the hole was large enough and got trapped, most commonly with the head
pronotum and forelegs out and the remainder of the body inside (Plate II,
Fig. 1; Plate III, Fig. 2).
Varieties 1098, 1134, 1166 and 1623 had some grains with open hull (so)
but no weevils emerged. Varieties 1148, 1331, and 1401 had many kernels
with open hull (o) but only one weevil emerged from 1401 and 1148 and none
from 1331.
Table 3. Distribution of i ;ig adults, ttttlt feed damage and
emergence of new adults of Sitophi lus z hulsky
from the check-vai . luebonm-i in cages o: choice
ex. its with rough rice varieties.
No. of wpcvi Is in samples No . of . of weevi Is . : • .
3 days 6 days 9 days kernels In-
Sample Cage after after after dmg. by com- Co. -
No. No. inf. inf. inf. adijits plete pli Total
35a 12 3 7 7
99a 1 B 10 17 6
107a 1 3 4 9
161a 7 2 5 5
227a 4 1 13 5 1 1
292a 2 2 11 9 4
300a 2 7 7 4 2 2
351a 5 14 12 5
416a 2 8 11 5 1 3 4
484a 3 25 10 4 4 4
492a 1 13 3 7 7 7
543a 1 12 5 9 2 2
611a 1 7 16 7 1 1
675a 4 8 17 8 6 1 1 2
683a 2 4 17 6
734a 3 5 3 1 1
803a 14 20 12 1
853a 5 14 21 8 2
861a 9 43 6 3
925a 8 4 4 2 1 1
994a 14 15 20 1
1059a 6 30 10 11 6
1067a 11 9 25 4 1 1
1117a 23 15 23 3
1186a 32 25 17 7
1251a 7 23 13 22 2
1259a 10 24 22 7
1309a 21 13 2 4
Table 3 (concl. ).
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No. of weevils in samples No . f No. of weevi Is emerged
3 days 6 days 9 days kerne Is In-
Sample Cage after after after dmg. by com- Com-
No. No. inf. inf. inf. adtilt s plete plete Total
1378a 13 13 1 4 1 1
1443a 8 11 7 17 6
1451a 2 1 5 2 1 1
1501a 8 23 7 7
1568a 6 16 13 2
1615a 9 26 26 5 3
1622a 15 15 19 2
1670a 14 23 14 7 1 1
EXPLANATION OF PLATE III
Fig. 1. Number of Rice weevils which emerged from three replica-
tions of the varieties: Tainan No. 21 (Alb); No. 20 Konko
Taikei To (456); Tsi Shih Chin (677); PI 279156 (574 ;
PI 2b2171 (56b); CI 9344 (496); Bluebonnet; PI 2b36b5
(557); PI 160774 (664); PI 16102 (3b9); and PI 160772
(667) under equal chances of infestation.
Fig. 2. Typical position of trapped and dead offspring of
Sitophilus zeamais in a kernel of CI 9255, R 76b9 x RN
(var. 476). Theoretically the weevil could back in and
enlarge the hole, but the forelegs which are already
out prevent the weevil from returning into the kernel.
97
PLATE III





The results with replicated test of selected varieties a: .ented
in Tables 4 and 5. It is worth noticing that the kernels of the non. od
and of the commercial varieties included in this trial were not individually
picked out for this experiment, but those of the very infested varieties
were. The variety PI 160772 (var. 667) showed no feeding damage and no
emergence. Varieties PI 282171 (var. 56b), PI 279156 (var. 574), Tsi Shih
Chin (var. 677), CI 9344 (var. 496), No. 20 Konko Taikei To (var. 456) and
Tainan No. 21 (var. 418) were the most damaged. The variety Tainan No. 21
(var. 418) had 160 kernels undamaged and 50 kernels damaged ( 247.) and
the kernels with conspicuous defects had not been removed the damage would
be greater. The commercial variety Batatais was resistant both in the free-
choice and non-choice experiment. The non-choice experiment was made only
with the four commercial varieties and the results are presented in Table 5.
Infestation and Country of Origin
In this study the two characters which contributed most to the infesta-
tion were broken hulls and lemma and palea separated (open hull). There
were striking differences between varieties suggesting that these two charac-
ters are genetically influenced. Table 6 relates these two characters to
the countries of origin of the varieties. Seven per cent of the varieties
had many broken hulls (t_f) and 8, 77. of the varieties had many kernels u.
open hull (so, o). The latter trait was rare in Chinese varieties (0.57
and more common in American (19.17.), Korean (17.47.), Japanese (13.17.) and
Taiwanese varieties (11.97.). Differences among countries were not as striking
99
Table 4. Feeding damage and emergence of adults from four commercial
varieties of rough rice infested in separate cages with S.
zeamais Motschulsky.
Kernels Weevi Is Emerged
Country Damaged
Var. of by Adult Incom- Com- Var.




Bluebonnet U.S.A. 5 2 2
Ark Rose U.S.A. 5 2 3 5
1
so
Dourado Precoce Brazil 10 1 1 so
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for the trait broken hulls.
The average number of weevils emerged in the free-choice and non-choice
experiments (Table 2) were studied in a comparison involving eight countries,
China, India, Italy, Japan, Korea, Philippines, Taiwan and the United States
and the results are given in Plate IV. No weevils emerged from 52% of the
varieties from India but only 18.6% of the varieties from Taiwan had no
emergence.
DISCUSSION
Most of the varieties were not much damaged by the weevils in this
experiment and very few were severely damaged. Breese (I960) concluded that
S. oryzae was not able to breed on mature sound kernels of three varieties of
rough rice even at higher moisture content. At 75% r.h. no hole was seen
that had been made by an outside weevil through a sound husk of any of the
1,700 varieties of rough rice studied. However, fungus growth on the hulls
of many varieties allowed the weevils to bore through the hull exactly on
fungus spots (Plate II, Fig. 2). Some varieties such as Tainan No. 21 (var.
418), Mubo Aikoku (var. 1397) and Kiuki No. 46 (var. 1562) could be severely
damaged by the weevils when infected with fungus growth. In other varieties
no hole was made by the weevils through the hull despite the presence of
fungi. The fungus may have enabled the weevils to bore through the husk for
two reasons: (1) The fungus softened the husk, (2) provided a feeding
arrestant or stimulant directly or indirectly by biochemical changes of the
husk. The second reason may have played a more important role than suspected.
Apparently the outside weevils could bore through the husk if they kept
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. seconds. When emerging they cut an nit holt throug.. .ask of some
varieties. When inside the kernel the I is provided wit!) >ge
against the other K«rnel wall which may aid in emergence. Breese (I960)
suggested that the siliceous epidermis and the hard hairs which may be
ent on the outer surface probably protect the kernels from external att<i
Apparently the small stiff hairs that cover the husk of many rice varieties
may offer some protection against the beetles. Variety Palraan No. 21 (74 in
the experiment) had such hairs and although some of its kernels had palea and
lemma separated at the tip little or no damage was done by the we< This
variety has thin and small kernels that may also have accounted for the
little damage that occurred. The weevils did not bore through the husk of
any variety with glabrous kernels; therefore the hairs are not essential for
resistance. Smooth hull is a desirable trait in rice (Jodon, cited by Chang,
1964) and the breeding in of stiff hairs to increase the resistance to
weevils is unnecessary and undesirable in rough rice.
Only kernels with fungus or husk defects were damaged. The most common
defects were open hulls and broken hulls. Breese (1960, 1965) considered two
different types of separation between palea and lemma (1) separated at one
side only, (2) failure to close properly after blooming leaving tip exposed.
In this study such distinctions were not made and both were considered open
hull (o, so), because in many varieties it was difficult always to distinguish
between these classes (Plate I, Fig. 1). The character open hull (parted
lemma and palea) is an undesirable character because it renders the kernel
of rough rice subject to infestation by Si tophi lus zeamais Votschulsky and
also by S. oryzae (L.) and Rhyzopertha dominica (F.) (Breese, I960); it is
very likely that it would favor infestation by Sitotroga cerealcl la (Oliv.)
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since the first instar larvae of this insect has a strong preference for
crevices. The character open hull is determined by a single recessive gene
(Anonymous, p. 9, 1963) and has been given the symbols hpt , op , o (Chang, p.
62, 1964). Hulled kernels may be very susceptible to Sitophilus spp. while
unhulled kernels with a sound husk are resistant, although they may be
susceptible if infected by fungus, and in many varieties they are essentially
immune to rice weevil attack. Selection for kernels that do not lose the
hull easily when combined, threshed, or when spread for drying is desirable
for resistance to rice weevils. Tough dehulling is symbolized Tf and is
reported to be a single dominant trait over ease of dehulling (Anonymous, p.
9, 1963).
Immature kernels (green) may favor infestation (Breese, 1960). But
many varieties with green kernels were not damaged at all.
It is worth noting that no variety was 100% damaged and there were always
kernels with sound husks in all varieties. It may be worthwhile to make mass
selection for soundness of husk in rough rice. As open hull and easy dehulling
are recessive traits a head to row selection may be more effective than a
simple mass selection.
Juliano (1964) reported that mold growth in rough rice increases at
humidities higher than 75% r.h. when at temperatures between 60 and 100 F.
As fungus favored the weevil attack in many varieties and did not favor it in
others, the study of the resistance of rough rice varieties to Sitophi lus spp.
at humidities above 75% should be interesting.
Red rice is the most serious weed pest of rice and as Sonnier (19o4)
wrote "Other economical methods of controlling red rice are needed." Douglas
(1941) noticed insects emerging from red rice but did not mention which
spec;*-.. U resistance of rough rice to Si tophi lus spp. , Rhyzc
don>inicA (F. ) and Sitotro>;a ccrealel la (Oliv. j is .vated
vai
.
and if red rice proves to be susceptible to one or more of these
pests, this could be a biological way of reducing the red rice population in
rice fields. This would be another advantage for breeding resistant va:
eties of rough rice to insects.
Breese (1960) noticed that about 507. of the Sitophi lus
adults were unable to emerge from the rice kernels in which they developed.
In varieties having open hulls on only one side more weevils were trapped in
emerging than in varieties with broken hulls. This makes broken hulls a
worse character than open hulls.
Due to the physical barrier offered by the husk and due to the notice-
able variation of the husks among varieties it is apparent that breeding
resistant varieties should prove to be a very satisfactory way of insect
control in field and stored rough rice.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this study 1,700 varieties of rough rice representing 35 different
countries were experimentally infested by Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky in
two ways (1) with choice, that is the weevils could move from variety to
variety and (2) confined with a single variety.
At 757. r.h. and 87 F about 207. of the varieties could be more or less
infested; the remainder (about 807.) were either little or not damaged at all.
Varieties with sound husks were not damaged and the weevils did not
bore through the husk of any of the 1,700 varieties when they were free from
fungus spots. When there were fungus spots on the husk the weevils either
Ill
bored or did not, depending on the variety.
The most common causes of higher infestation were broken hulls and
parted palea and lemma. The former was present with more or less frequency
in 7% of the varieties and it was a worse defect than the latter. Some
varieties with broken hulls could suffer 50% damage while varieties with a
sound husk in the same test nearby had no damage.
The highest percentages of varieties typically opening on only one
side (so or o) were from Korea (17.4%) and Japan (13.1%). American varieties
also had a high percentage (19.1%) of open hulls but generally the character
was present in fewer kernels (so) or were not so typically opened on only
one side as were the Japanese and Korean. Varieties from China had a very
low percentage (0.57%) with open hull. The conclusions of this study agree
with those of Breese (I960), that sound rough rice kernels with well developed
husks noninfected by fungus are not infested by Sitophi lus spp.
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The purpose of this study was to seek varieties . .gh rice . .nt
to . . ' z 1 1 sky in storage. Varieties of rough rice tot.
rom 35 countries were al. . I from the U. S. Depa: of
Agriculture excepted thl m Brazil. un samples of each vt:
.
were . • d with Si;- ..... . a:nais Motschulsky I .
choice for the weevils to infest any variety and later with no choice p.
ted. The number of ker. •d on by the in. ; adults and the e. ce
of weevils were used to judge varietal differences. About 807. of I
etics were resistant in these tests and the remainder were more or less
damaged. A few varieties such as Tsi Shih Chin, Tainan No. 21 ar.v. 20
Konko Taikei To were severely damaged. The most damaged va: » were
varieties with broken hulls (ti_). Kernels with defects were left in the
samples but hulled kernels (brown rice) were removed before infestation,
otherwise the damage would have been greater. This character of easy brer.. -
age was present with more or less frequency in 77. of the varieties and did
not differ much in country of origin.
Another character which allowed severe infestation of many varieties was
lemma and palea parted. It was present with more (o) or less (so) frequency
in 8.77. of the varieties and varied more than broken hulls in the country of
origin. It was more common in American (19.17.), Korean (17.47.) and Japanese
(13.17.) varieties and very rare in Chinese varieties (0.577,). V*l
green kernels (immature) were either damaged or not damaged at all. Weevils
outside the kernels were not seen to bore into the sound husk of any variety
under the conditions of the experiment (757. relative humidity and 87 . . . In
some varieties there was fungus growth which either did not favor or favored
the outside weevils in boring through the husk. Some varieties like Tainan 21
and Kiuki 46 were seriously damaged because of fungus growth favoring the
weevil attack. Lemma and palea parted, genetic character "o" and easy dehull-
ing, genetic character "tf" are single traits inherited as recessives and
should be selected against in rice breeding if resistance to weevils is
wanted. Many times the crack or opening of the husk was not large enough
for the adult offspring to emerge from the kernel. An exit hole was cut in
many varieties but in almost all varieties part of the offspring remained
trapped completely or partially inside the kernels.

